In Attendance
Council Chairman Chip Henderson; Vice Chair Dr. Carol Berz; Councilpersons: Chris Anderson, Moses Freeman, Russell Gilbert, Larry Grohn, Yusuf Hakeem, Jerry Mitchell and Ken Smith; Deputy City Attorney Phil Noblett

Others in Attendance
Mayor’s Office: Brent Goldberg, Chief Operating Officer; Public Works: Lee Norris, Administrator; Transportation: Burt Kuyrkendall, Transportation Engineer; Council Office: Randy Burns, Management Analyst, and Nicole Gwyn, CMC, Deputy Clerk

Ordinances (First Reading) - Agenda Item 6A
There were no questions on this agenda item; therefore, the issue was closed.

Ordinances (First Reading) - Agenda Item 6B & 6C
A discussion ensued with Mr. Kuyrkendall about the traffic study recommendations. Mr. Kuyrkendall also discussed the conditions of this zoning request. Councilman Grohn noted that agenda item 6B goes along with the zoning request in agenda item 6C.

Ordinances (First Reading) - Agenda Item 6D
There were no questions on this agenda item; therefore, the issue was closed.

Ordinances (First Reading) - Agenda Item 6E
Councilman Anderson indicated that he had questions about stormwater that he would reserve for the zoning presentation at tonight’s Council meeting. Upon no further comments or questions, the issue was closed.

Ordinances (First Reading) - Agenda Item 6F
Attorney Noblett indicated that there is an alternate version of this ordinance with one additional condition. Councilman Hakeem noted that the agenda should read “District 8 & District 9” since he and Councilman Freeman are working on this matter, which affects both of their districts. Council asked Mr. Norris to discuss the capacity for this project. Upon no further questions, the issue was closed.

Resolutions – Agenda Item 7A
Councilman Anderson noted that this agenda item had been discussed last week in Economic and Community Development meeting. Upon no further questions, the issue was closed.
Resolutions – Agenda Item 7B, 7C & 7D

There were no questions about this agenda item; therefore, the issue was closed.

Adjournment

Chairman Henderson adjourned the meeting at 3:22 p.m.

(A full digital audio of this meeting has been filed with the Clerk of the Council’s office)